Thanksgiving and Winter Break Hours 2020

Thanksgiving Break Hours

November 25th 8:00am-4:00pm
• Student Recreation Center
  8:00am-4:00pm

November 26th - 29th
• Student Recreation Center
  CLOSED

Winter Break Hours

November 30th - December 23rd
• Student Recreation Center- Track Only
  Mon-Fri: 10:00am - 4:00pm – Upper/Lower track only (all other sections of building are closed)
  Sat-Sun: CLOSED

Holiday Break Hours

December 23rd – 25th
December 31st - January 1st
• Student Recreation Center
  CLOSED

Winter Break Hours

January 4th – 15th
• Student Recreation Center- Track Only
  Mon-Fri: 10:00am - 4:00pm – Upper/Lower track only (all other sections of building are closed)
  Sat-Sun: CLOSED